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課程目標課程目標

日間部:本課程是日間部四技大二學
生及二技學生的必修課程。此共同英
文課程旨在進一步提升學生之溝通能
力，並加強其閱讀能力及寫作概念。
進修部:本課程是進修部四技大二學
生的一學期必修課程。此課程旨在進
一步強化學生之英語溝通能力。同
時，學生也能學到「如何有效的學習
英文」，為日後之終身學習，奠基紮
根。

Objectives

Day program: This course is required
for all sophomores who are enrolled
in the four-year day program and
students who are enrolled in the two-
year day program. It is a general
English course that aims to further
enhance students’ communication
competence and to strengthen their
reading skills as well as their
understanding in terms of the writing
process.
Evening program: This one-semester
course is required for all sophomore
students who are enrolled in the four-
year evening program. The purpose
of this course is to further enhance
their communication competence.
The students will also learn “how to
learn English effectively,” which will
become a solid foundation for their
life-long learning.

教材教材
Commercially Speaking by Mark
Irvine and Marion Cadman, Oxford

Teaching
Materials

 

成績評量方式成績評量方式
Attendance and Performance (50%)
Midterm exam (25%) Final Exam
(25%)

Grading
Attendance and Performance (50%)
Midterm exam (25%) Final Exam
(25%)

教師網頁教師網頁  

教學內容教學內容

Since this class is designed for
students who don't major in English,
the focus will be on the colloquial
practice. This class will contain the
conversation about eating, dating,
shopping and studying. Besides, the
skills of reading listening will be
trained in class. The bottom line is to
give students the chance to talk in
English. As for the requirements, this
course needs students' overall
performance and active attendance.
They should be well-prepared and
active in having a discussion in class.

Syllabus

9/22--introduction
9/29--the situation 
10/6--letter layout
10/13--places
10/20--formality and informality
10/27--the shop
11/3--good commercial letters
11/10--at a trade fair
11/17--midterm exam
11/24--a letter of enquiry
12/1--mmeting with new people
12/8--replies
12/15--orders
12/22--be prepared
12/29--cultural diffferences
1/5--e-mail messages
1/12--mobile phones
1/19--final exam

尊重智慧財產權，請勿非法影印。
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